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The Elzevirs, father and sons,
flourished in Leyden, Holland, between1583 and 1652. Their small
editions in Latin, particularly the
New Testament, the Psalms, and
the works of Vergil, remain unsurpassedfor elegance of design, neatness,clearness, and regularity of
type and beauty of paper.

,1 Their printing in Latin is as ex'!OC VIA»
»**" "I\. UlVtiV pt ItllUIK UUUC

by the Aldines of Venice, .about
whom a word will appear in some
future P. P.C. Printing Facts.

Publishers Printing Company
211 West 25th Street

Telephone Chelsea 7840

Georgette and Velveteen
Blouses:

Beautiful as Gifts!
Overblouses, tie-ons and waists, with
charming hand embroidery, beading,laces and tucks. Many smart colors,
including Henna, Actcc, Brown and
Flesh. Sizes 3-t to -10.

I. Bhi"m\ngdalts.Second Floor.
"Your Deportment Store."

BloomingdaleS
J Lexington to 3d Av..39th to 60th St.

For the
Perfect Foot

You who have perfect feet quite
likely do not appreciate the fart.
You have always had them.
you see no reason why your feet
should fail you. Yet seven

people out of every ten have
weak or fallen arches.

1% i

For fifty years the standardMineral Water for the
relief of Sour Stomach, Indigestionand Uric Acid.
Ask your PhysicianThere

is now an amplesupply of that famous MineralWater and it can be
readily obtained from
dealers.

HENRY E. GOURD
General Distributor

4E6 Fourth Avenue. New York

The
Kensico
Cpmeiprv

Americas BurialPark
1J - ...

A Book That
Was Suppressed

A Book for Which
the Whole World
Has Waited for
Twenty Years.

See
THE NEW YORK HERALD

Next Sunday
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LEAGUE ARMY MAY
! CLASH WITH REDS
ATunwA'C
m nuiinu uniuj

/

Soviet Threat to Resist
City's Award to Poland

Portends Trouble.

(plebiscite at stake

Council Asks Lithuania to
Remind Bolsheviki of

Riga Agreement.
MAY TAKE PACT AS JOKE

Four Commissioners Named
and Fifty Greeks Added to

Troops to Be Sent.

5j>cWol Cable to Tut Now York Herami.
Copyrlpht. 19£0, by The New York Herald.

Geneva. Dec. 8..That the Vllna
plebiscite has involved the League of
Nations in complications with the RussianBolshevikl Is admitted in a communiqueissued here this evening. X'nwllllngto recognise Moscow directly,
the council of the league, it appears, has
requested Lithuania to ask Moscow to
abide by tho Riga terms in connection
with the Vllna plebiscite, although the
Soviet Government has already Informed
Lithuania that It will not consent to
'Vilna being detached from Lithuania.

That the league may find itself at war
with Russia If the international army
moves Into Vllna seems evident from
the admission made to-night. The councilquotes the Riga agreement as showingthat the Soviet Government agreed
to keep its hands off the disposition of
tit Is region. The council says It asked
Lithuania "to inform the Soviets of the
nature of the engagements It has con|tracted to observe toward the league and
to explain to the Soviets the meaning of
Its engagements."
Lithuania has informed the council

that she was willing to fulfill her engagements,but called the league's atten-

I Value your perfect foot and keep
it perfect for all times--wear
the ARCH PRESERVER
SHOE with the concealedbridge
which comfortably and properly
supports and keeps the arch in
normal shape.jt
if your feet are perfect the '

ARCH PRESERVER SHOE
will keep them perfect if they
are not, this shoe will help them.

Arch Preserver Shoe Shop
' FIFTH AVE. 1 EAST 58 "St

CELESTINS

Natural Alkaline Water

tion "to what may result from tho attitudeof the Soviet Government." The
council admitted last spring Its impotenceto deal with the Russian I'.olshsvikl.
The Soviets in both Armenia and In

VUna seem to be taking the league's
plans as huge Jokes. Nevertheless the
council has announced pretentious plan*
for taking the plebiscite, to-night having
appointed a Swede, a Briton, a Spaniard
and an Italian as plebiscite commissionersand adding fifty Greek troops to the
International army, which will now includetroops from six nations. Holland
to-day announeed her intention of sendingu contingent.

?.'>/ the Associates Press.
The Hague. Dec. 8..Replying to a requestmade by Holland, the secretary' of

the League of Nations has explained Its
Intentions concerning tho Vilna expedition.The league council understands
that both Poland and Lithuania have
agreed to the league programme, and
that Gen. Ixellgouskl, In command of the
insurgents at Vllno, will not oppose the
council.
The council does not intend to InstituteIn the plebiscite area a complete

Government under Its own supervision,
but will take certain measures to secure
an uninfluenced vote and the expeditionaryforces will leave when the plebiscite
is taken and tho boundaries are settled.

WARRANT FOR GOODRICH.
Boston, Dec. 8..The police announcedto-day that they held warrants

alleging larceny of |14.000 for the arrest
of Melville F. Goodrich, president and
general manager of the United States
Motor Sales Company. The company
has bc"n petitioned Into Involuntary
bankruptcy and a receiver appointed.
Goodrich, who organised the company,
is said to be misping.
The firm dealt largely In motor trucks.

» ununirin < umyinlliru llim »ItPr i»ll>'irtp
depoatta for them the truoka In ?omo
ruaea were never delivered and in othera
fell ahort of HporifUatfons.
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Henderson Sees No Hope
for Truce With Ireland
T ONDON, Dec. 8.. Arthui

Henderson, the labor leader,
did not see Premier Lloyd
George to-day, and neither Mr.
Henderson nor William Adamjson will return to Ireland. It is
expected that the Labor Com!mission, of which they were
members and which has been in!vestigating conditions in that
country, will return to London
next Tuesday. Its intervention
in favor of a truce, it is understood,has been unsuccessful.
Mr. Henderson, questioned on
this subject by the Parliamentarycorrespondent of the LondonTimes, replied: "I am not
returning to Ireland. You can
draw your own conclusions."

EUROPE'S CONTROL
OF LEAGUE FOUGH'

I

Continued from PirtU Page.

control In connection with these ma
tors."
The Canadian protest against Eur<

pean dictatorship quite upset the con
mittee The charge that Europea
statesmanship was responsible for th
war brought forth a European defent
by Gabriel Hanotaux.

"I say that Europe fought for th
world and for humanity," M. HunStau
declared. "Do you, therefore, deem t
say that when we have defended th
world and humanity, when we cp.ll upo
men to help up endeavor to solve thea
problems, you are going to refuse th
call?"

Mr. Mllien of Austrilia, In backlftg u
the Canadian protest, said: "You ma

appoint these organizations, but yo
cannot compel a single State either 1
observe or to contribute to their uj
keep. I have heard a good deal aboi
open diplomacy. May I say that th
not otily means open diplomacy betwee
nation and nation but complete, ope
diplomacy between member and membt
of this assembly?"

Mr. Mllien declared that the creatlo
of such vast organizations did not It
sure the cooperation of any one Stat
as would be seen by reading Artie!
XXIII. On the other hand, he said,
would merely mean the creating of m.i

chlnery and the placing on the payro
of a large number of highly paid off
ciala.* He was not in a position, he cor

tlnued, to commit his country to an

aiii.il a Hung.
The attack brought forward, as uaua

Lord Robert Cecil, representing' th
Union of South Africa, In the customar
role of conciliator to save the oovenar

and the league. Admitting that ther
was much In the point made regardin
Inconvenience to non-European nation
In connection with attendance of thus
meetings. Lord Robert said:

"It would, however, be disastrous i
we did not obtain for tho resolution to
these great Questions tho assistance no

only of those who are living In Europi
but those who live all over the worlc
Nothing would be more unfortunate tha:
the Impression that the league was mere

ly a league of Europeans, and not
league for the world."

It was on Lord Robert's suggestlo:
that the committee withdrew Its reporl
under Instructions to meet with Mi
Rowell, Mr. Millen and other objector
with a view to trying to reconcile th
two viewpoints.
The committee also deferred to th

suggestion from Brazil that the counci
appoint commissions to call conference
on these three subjects, but to artjour:
the definite establishment of any o

theso proposed attendee.
The assembly committee on admlsslo

of new states acted favorably on th
applications of Finland and Luxem
bourn. The admission of Albania an

the Baltic states was carried over fo
future consideration.

PAY TRIBUTE TO ANGELES.
Mexico C:rr. Dee. 7 (delayed)..Th

Senate to-day, after eulogizing Oct
Felipe Angeles, former Villa leader, a

one of the republic's most brilliant pa

triots, passed a bill providing for a per
slon of six pesos dally for his daughte
and two sons until they become of ugi
The children, who now are In Xot

York, were orphaned when their fatho
was shot late last year after being cap
turcd by Carranzn forces, the shock kill
Ing their Invalid mother.
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i] I NO PASSPORTS FOR !'
' HUNDRED'S ENVOYS!3

British Officials Instructed t

Not to Vise Documents
for Commission. »>

m
Jl

Wabhi.voton, Pep. 8.T'io ml *

committal of site which the Commission
of the Committee of One Hundred had
hoped to send to England and Ireland f]
to gather first hand Information on the
Irish problem will not be permitted to .

visit Great Britain.
The commission was so Informed tn %

1-tter sent to-daj bf H I. Cratgie, First J,
Secretary of the nrltlah Embassy, which b
said In part: ^
"With -reference to your application

y for vise of the paseiorte of certain *»ntlemenwhom your committee have Use- ,

ignated as th«lr representative! to pro- n
cecrt to the United Kingdom, I am dl- m

rected by his Britannic Majesty's Am-
. btvssador to inform you that tlie pro .

11 posed visit to British territory la not v
agreeable to his Majesty's Government n
Visas will therefore not be affixed to tha |,
passports In question. The Passport «.

Officer In New York has been Instructed M

accordingly.
"This decision has beon reached after H

t- full consideration of the nlrrumatancea p
of the case, and I am to refer you to
the Ambassador's letter of October 23, »

j. In which he Informed you that he waa J
,n unable to believe that the truth could b<- r,

ie established until there had t>een a period ri

:e of quiet In Ireland, and then only by u
persons of the Kreatest experience of the rr

ic laws of evidence with power to compel tl
x the production of books, papers and roc- »t

o ords, and thut any other form of In- rr

ie qulry would. In his opinion, lead Ally to
n a mass of statements unsupported by w

ie facts being made for propaganda pur- oi

ie poses." p|

p NO HOPE OF TRUCE
u SEEN BY PLUNKETT
JO In

jj Chairman of Dublin Conveni3tion Sails for New York. ki
n
it Liverpool, Doc. 8..Prior to sailing ni

si to-day for New York on board the n

steamship Baltic. Sir Horace Plunkett, *1(
n chairman of the Dublin convention, in f"
l- an interview said :

e, "I see no hope for a truce in Ireland, "f

!e nor any hope in the overtures reported
It In the press. There cannot be peace '

i- while thfro Is frightfulnoss on both
11 sides. In my judgment the British Gov- sl

I- ernment is blameable. |
w

L- 11 llll- Jll-VJMl- llim """|
j sons had been killed in Ireland we would 1

( soon have peace." j
1, Kir Horace recently was Invited to J'Hvisit the United States and testify before
y the Committee of One Hundred on the
it conditions in Ireland.

e wilson Declines to s<

i send u. s. advisers b!
p

' America Not to Participate in ^
,t Disarmament Meeting. «

1. Washington, Dec. 8. The United
n States, not being' :i member of the
- League of Nations, cannot participate in
it the deliberations of the league council

or any commission acting under the
n council, President Wilson has decided
t. In declining the council's Invitation to
. appoint American representatives to sit
s on the council's commission on the reeduction of armaments. The President's

decision was embodied In a communleaetion sent to Paul Hymans, president of
II the league council, and says in part:
a "1 have the honor to acknowledge
n the receipt of your cablegram of Decentfber 1 inviting the Government of the

United States to name representatives to
n sit with the military, naval and air
e commissions of the league in a consulta-ilive c.maeitv during tho discussions by
rl the commission on the reduction of armrnnients. the consideration of which Is to

be undertaken by it forthwith at the
request and on behalf of the council,
"The Government of the United States

Is most sympathetic with any sincere efjfort to evolve a constructive.plan for disearmament, vrblrh Is so necessary for the
. economic rehabilitation, peace and sta8blllty of the world. The President of the

United States Is deeply interested In this
question, and Is most desirous of co-operating? to this end. but as the Govern-

r ment of the United States Is not a mem-

her of the leaftue lie does not t'eel Juptl- J
" lied in appointing? a commission to take
v oven a de facto participation In the derliberations of the council or of the comimission acting on behalf of the council In
. the execution of provisions In the covenant.of the league of nations."
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IURSDAY, DECEMBER 9,
HISS MACSWINEY AT DT

HUNDRED'S HEARING D*

taye England Footart Hatred Jand Terror in Ireland. ^

Waiiiixotok lUt I -Oitrfii Um( j
Jtto <-catlnuouel> »(lff»4 rtll|4*w hatred ^
n Ireland m4 ku »WKkl tbrowgto » (h_
v»Hn of teerw" to iun« Ibat ceuatr>
ate ntmiMoii krwifkl t» » corwlueh.n "w
l(til houri »«f leuflrooay U-4*f b» kllao Brit
I*ry MarOtwWy abater of tbe ton Uord K>rt
l*r*r of Oark. Mar* the mmottegtom
rani th« Commtit.- U Oi# Hun rod toaatlftllnith* Irtok iwMMi t«-4i
Mlw Ma halnoy 1*4 tk* mmMn bm

hat alio and Mia. klurw-i M *w iney
ha Laird Mayor a wkdow, had com# from
rolaad to "aM tho rawtoMlM la ob
ilnlni the true forte" «h» motor rhr whei
rvtolrttna that Ir-iand woo 4 gam torn
rortonm «vof> tli "Kngtnnd had to

boat, n to the round Mrr aloter-la* "*

iwr will ho brand to-morrow 'Yolo
Mtaa MarMwIney punctuated bar atory j.

f the movement for Irtah fr-atoain with
'la aaoertoa that tbe L'attod IHa'-aa bad * '"

ot lived 141 to Ita M«al of "Banking th
orlto aafa for democracy
"Wo aro not diet urbera, * thr wttnrae

alto. "«> want >uat to br h-ft aIon* rt*h
t> are not ualng oerrlon onto wr will »t '*

ot bo roorrrto Wt imHf want Km- *ba
into to (Ira out Wa ll forflvt bar of Rl
vorythlnn. If oho will only bar* M 'ton<
lone
"Wo aro faint to |«t our freedom," A»r

ho continued. "That n«r» Irtoh Mo- wo
ublican knowa, for yob cannot kwy ki truot
jnttnual alavery a P' nail, every ana of roao
hom la rratoy to Jto for hla raiBtrjr."
She dot In oil tho Irtah aro not rrboli

nto that It "la not rebellion but tneursrtlonthat tolaturba Ireland A rebellion r ' fi

an uprlatng aaalnrt a lawful govern- l'®'*

10111' Thar* htr novor toon a groomonof Irlnh people who wore not In In- p"

rtoctlon agalnat ti»e Kngliah Owtrera r*',r
lent" mew
Tho Klnn Rein. »h« aatto. haa boon """"l

ronrfully Interpreted In some places b*r"
utalde of Ireland. "It simply la a
ftraae meaning 'ourselves,'" aho etlalned."It 1» a policy Juat at you have
^ur Republican or Democratic poll- turfo
en." aro 1
The syntem or education «*tar>Mfth* 1 « r e

Iceland by the British vm r1r|< laert Mr.
f Miss jdacHwiney, who declared that MM
Host of the people of Ireland do not der
now how to express themselvea. sal*
Senator Walsh of Maaaachuaett*. a lagei
ember of the commission, propound In* erty
series of questions, led the witness to lorat
?claro that a de facto government had life
»en created In lrelund and that und» r r-.mj
tho citizens of the provisional republic ttoo
ok to govern themselves. Also under to HI
is questioning Miss MacSwIney said raus
iat the British courts "sit behind |»an
irbed wired barricades and sand baas iiyjxi
irrounded by a regiment of soldlera, Hrlti
ailing for cases which never com*," t>>*->
hlle the Irish republicans, she said, VUii)<
irn their controversies over to their
vn courts, sitting In secret, and abide
/ their decisions without further lltiga- rnl
on- OF
CHAFFER TO HPHKME COI HT.

HS
Haarisbitko, J*a.. i.'eo. h..uoverr.or
proul to-day appointed Attorney-Gen- J1'1*!
al William I. Schaffer of Chester to fT'r
i a Justice of the .Supreme Court of f<«un
ennsylvanla to auo<fced the late Jnatlce fah-o
>hn Stewart, and named George £ tlon.
Iter of Alleghany county as Attorney- mont
eneral. « aol
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UTAIH MAY SEND jj
IE VALEBA PROTEST j

Cant .nurd from Cirtt Page, ; '

it the I'd ted RUIh Government, in Q
hurtrti of Anglo-American friend.to Ukr official notice of the antl- IB
teh art hr Itlee In America of Prof. |M
on da Vetera, "president of the Irlen |K
Mtc," according to a statement made j|J
ay by Andrew tlonar Law In the
ee at Cenmoea. ^
r-ret'o Hot tornley, IJberal, later
I whr'h.i the time had not arrived
t t.rrat Ur tain should make eertoua
" aatatloM to the American Govern- |l |022&i
t than any fvirther toleration of De jl jjg
ra aad the conferring on him of mu- II loj
mi honore *u an unfriendly act. II j§]
wae greeted by < rtee of "N»!" I| jf§j

r n-ner i,m» i ininn ly
- la im> deul.t that we would, from
<t(i>!oToat»c |kofr:t of view, have the j»
t to take the course suggested, but )-y
ret a question of a right. but of rg
Is expedient." TO

sapewdu.g to another query Mr. liSJ
tr Usw Mid: 'Tndoubtedly a very Ksf
re campaign Is hetng conducted In Mr
rt'a turn Inst this rountrv. but so far jSbase found the Americans can lie gj(»-d to look at the matter from a jy
unable pou t of view." Jj|
"'get 4# VaVera dictated a state- W
t i eeterdajr dqgiltig with his aotlvl- 3
In America. h
do not think that the ftrltlsh Oov- 8
»nt *111, In fa. t* make any official 3
-esstat'.una to the Atr.rri'an Govern- E
I. because even the British Govern- gwell knowe that my activities have g
not anti-British, but pro-Irish," TO
Mr da Valera. B
have simply advocated Ireland's Uj

1 to Justice. If there are forces dleIr.gAnglo-American relations they
lot of Irish origin but fundamentally
Ingllsh origin. The Instigation by M
lionet Law and l.loyd George of the '

slnatton of Irishmen and the murofwomen and children, the whole- 0
burnings of Irish towns and vll-. g

t, the general destruction of prop- H
and of ' rops and the attempted d!a- .'J
ion of the whole cl\lt and economic
of the country, with the idea of K
telling, through anarchy and etarva- H
the surrender of Ireland's right

Irerty.those are the thing* that are ay
ing the dlsturbsnco of Anglo-Amcr- «

friendship, becsuee they revesl how B
critical w«re the professions of
sh statesmen during the war when E
said that KngUnd's Ideals were the 8

i as those of America ~

fSO/V FOR DIRECTORS £
FREEMAN'S JOURNAL'

iutavt, Dro 8..I»lr»><'tor« Martin,
|eral<l and Hamilton IVI*.arda «>f tha
man'* Journal at iHiblln. who wrro I
d KUtlty On Monday of "ainvadtti* a
rrport Intrndod to mum tefcr"w«1. t day aentHM'f.l to rtx I

ha' iinpt Iwii >nf-lit und flnt-d l.oo ESU
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) Meet the Demand- A no

4000 Gem
Cowhide I

$9.94
Our l)*ual Price Would j

Lowest verified price elsev
similar size and quality

e placed three thousand of th
o weeks ago. The quantity pi
meet the demand.
ie bags are three-piece mock
lality genuine oak-tanned
e leather lined and have
ckets. The reinforced coi
i for greater strength bras
id clutches.

Size 16xll'/2x8 in
Size 18x13x9 in>

In Brown or B
The Ideal Christmc
for Either Man or 1

AWn-FMrtk rw, CM*

HERALD SQUARE <&na. &

"5 ^ 0

7DREICER«,C° I
PearU TPreeucw <Jiotie4 ;

and oJeweU11
FIFTH AVF,NUF,atFORTY-SIXTH I

Saleof |H
Men's Suits |At less than cost of production J 11

$55 1
A wide assortment and |full range of sizes. v(i

sd I
OVERCOATS, DRESS WAISTCOATS 1
DRESS CLOTHES and GOLF SUITS |

Reduced' 3
^ 1fZ> gj

A small charge for alterations.
_

1
Open 9:00 to 6:00; Saturday Included jj$iIverson fj^Heneage i

SUCCESSORS TO CROYDON LTD. O |lmm Seven Cast Qorty-fourth Street I I
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uine f\ '/k
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, $20.00 l\j rf^:"
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